
The New York Clown Conspiracy

Emery Honored For Service

At National Spinning
National Spinning Co.,

announced that Bob Emery,
department head in the com¬

pany's Warsaw plant, has
recently been recognized for
25 years of service with the
company.

Emery, who started with
NS in 1958 in the company's
Washington plant, has
worked in Warsaw and been
a resident of Duplin County
for the past 18 years. He is
presently responsible for
several departments.
"We are pleased to make Bob Emery

this recognition of Bob's
service with the company,"
said W.T. Huddleston.
Duplin County vice presi¬
dent. "Bob is a valuable part
of our managment team and
always contributes highly to
our growth and development
here at the Warsaw plant."
Emery is married to the

former Fannie Waddell of
Batb- They have two
daughters. Mrs. William E.
Carter Jr. of Warsaw and
Teresa Emery of Wilming¬
ton.

Kenansville Elementary Observed
American Education Week

During the week of Nov.
13-18. the teachers and staff
of Kenansville Elementary
observed American Educa¬
tion Week.. The week began
with the signing of a procla¬
mation by Mayor Don Sut-
tles. Each st^ff member wore
a special pin every day
emphasizing "Education as

the Key to America's Fu-
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ture."
The classrooms wrote

special essays, poems and
drawings of teachers of their
choice.
Refreshments were

provided by the PTO. lun¬
chroom staff, and Pepsi. The
area businesses participated
in draw ings to honor the staff
with special gifts. Partici¬
pating were Theresa's, Ste-

phens Hardware, Fast Fare,
Quinn's Variety, Kenansville
Dnf§. Holmes Jewelry.
Jackson's IGA, NCNB. UCB.
BJcK Grill, Brown's Grocery,
Miller Cleaners. . Tastee
Freez. and Booth Insurance
Co.
The staff wishes to thank

all who helped make the
week a successful one.

Youand
YourCar

J Tips from the

Friendly Packaging
A service station can give

you expert and convenient
help on many car items that
should be checked periodi¬
cally. Still, more and more

motorists.including wom¬

en.are do-it-yourselfers,
most commonly adding or

changing oil.
A boon for you back¬

yard mechanics is a new

consumer-friendly idea in
packaging fpr motor oil and
other car fluids: Corrosion-
free plastic. Bottle spouts
let you pour without the
bother of a funnel. If you
don't need all the oil, you
screw the cap back on to
keep out dirt.
Other tips for carefree

do-it-yourselfing:
. Don't run the engine in

enclosed spaces. . Rings can
snag your fingers. . Discon¬
nect the battery ground
(negative terminal) when
working on fuel or electrical
systems. . Park on level
ground, block the wheels,
hand brake on, manual
transmission in reverse, au¬
tomatic transmission in
park. . Don't work under a
car propped up on make¬
shift stands.
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The Man Who Would Be A Clown
"Be a Clown." Judy Gar¬

land and Gene Kelly sang
commandingly in a movie
musical. Joe Killian obeyed,
and his mother in Michigan
is still asking why he doesn't
go out and get a grow-
up's job.

But in Duplin County for
the first major offering in the
Twelve Days of Christmas
celebration in Kenansville.
residents will be glad that
Killian became a clown,
found his partner Michael
Zerphy. and didn't do as his
mother had wished!
As the first offering of

evening entertainment in the
Twelve Days of Christmas
series. Killian and Zerphy
will perform on Monday.
Dec. 12 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Kenansville Elementary
School. The Duplin County
Arts Council is co-sponsor¬
ing the performance and the
admission in free.

At 28, Killian. who has
been a professional clown for
six years, wons a Parks and
Recreation ^Department
county audition last spring
and wound up with summer
stints in more than 50 local
parks, day camps and
schools. His one-man show.
"Friend or Fool," was con¬
ceived to remove the clown
from the realm of the stereo¬
type - "the unfortunate and
grotesque circus association,
with gaudy clothes," as Kil¬
lian puts It - and transport
him onto a simple, indehti-
fiable Everyman level: "The
contemporary person - your
uncle or the guy down the

block . bumbling through
life."

Killian, a self-described
clown and mime, is, as well,
intent on creating new levels
for the latter category; that
is, to change and expand it,
from what he calls "the
white-faced silent character
tradition" to the performer
who actually creates a dif¬
ferent language. He terms it
"gibberish," but defines it
as language all the same.

, In his 45-minute show. Kil¬
lian stresses the participa¬
tory and celebratory nature
of clowning. "When the
audience sees me trying to
put on my jacket every which
way but the correct way. they
really want to help," he said.
"When I've achieved it.
they've achieved it too. met a
new character, learned a new

way of communication
(through gibberish) and ex¬

perienced the silliness in
themselves."

I he coat routine is a solo

version of the duet that
Killian developed with his
partner in clowning, Michael
Zerphy, that includes jugg¬
ling with a member of the
audience who, in the pro¬
cess, winds up becoming a

clown, too.
Joe Killian and Michael

Zerphy began performing
together in 1978. They have
performed in a diverse range
of settings - elementary
schools, colleges, theatres,
parks, hospitals and "special
events. From 1978-82, they
were featured artists-in-
residence throughout upstate
New York, a project funded
by the N.Y. State Division of
Youth. In 1980, Joe and
Michael participated in the
Grand Rapids, Mich. Artists-
in-Education program
touring their show to 60
schools. This was sponsored
by the National Endowment
for the Arts. This year they
were featured at the Indiana¬
polis Children's Museum,
Summerfun Theater at

The question mark ("?")
comes from the first and
last letters of the Latin
word for question: quaesiio.

Montclair Stale College, 1
Citicorp, and a month-long '
residency for the N.C. State (

Department of Education.
Joe and Michael both enjoy 1

traveling, story-telling and 1

Mexican food I
In an Aug. 14 article

featured in the New York
Times, Alvin Klein quotes
Killian as saying, "This
Christmas, philosophers,
stand back! And Duplin
County, welcome to the
world of the clown.

Joe Killian and Michael
Zerphy will share a Christ¬
mas with special parts
written for Duplin County.
They will share their clowns'
world filled with joy, ten¬
derness and laughter. .

where each day holds the

jromisc of a look at things
amiliar and especially, at
jurselves."
The clown is the outcast

who is brought in, like the
xmrt jester. He turns things
tround and asks that audi-

i

ences look .( an ordinary
thing with different eyes, ¦

until it becomes magical.
Discovery and aliveness areA
what it's all about. For more,
you'll have to ask a philo¬
sopher."

I

Mime
Sandwiched

In At
Extension
Building

County workers are invited
to "brown bag" their sand¬
wiches as the Duplin Coutfly
Arts Council invites them to
come together for lunchtime
entertainment on Monday,
Dec. 12. The lunchtime site
will be the Agricultural Ex¬
tension Building Auditorium.
The Arts Council will pro¬

vide drinks and desserts.
Entertainment will be The

Clown's Christmas with a

brief sneak preview of the
program they will offer that
evening in a community per¬
formance.
The two clowns are from

New York City and have
recently been touring in
North Carolina.
Jean Wenner, director of

the Onslow County Arts
Council of Jacksonville, said,
"These two were the best
performers who have come to
Onslow County in a long
time."
The DCAC invites you to

join a shared and funny time
together.
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I . Direct from the Mill Prices I
I . We Carry Our Own Accounts I
I . No Waiting I
I * Over 300 Rolls of Vinyl & I
I Carpet in Stock I
I . Our Own Professional I
I Installation I
I . Lowest Prices I

We're Biggei; Than We Look Displaying
28,000 Sq. Ft. of Furniture & Carpet in

I a 14,000 Sq. Ft. Store. I
-"One of the best things we hove is our price."
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1 CHRISTMAS SAVINGS L,1 OUD CHRISTMAS SALE NOW IN PROCRESS g31 THROUGH DEC. 24 %£.. *

g . 20 TO 50% SAVINGS fJ; ON ALL FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS3
itV JaP

1 <SWEATED<S
S Blue Bird, Mustang, Alleghany,
K Barrell, willy's Girl

S Boys' & Girls' shirts & blouses, oxford
cloth, plaid & fancy.
Qlrls' Blaxefs Boys' Sport Coats

I DRESSES
iSKIRTS-JUMPERS
K Bryan, Kandy Ann, Her Majesty, Fun-
^tasla-Too, J. Estes, Pierre Cardln, Jack
^TTar, Ocean Pacific

JEANS g#
CORD & DENIM g

Jordache. Billy the Kid, Health-Tax, Bill*
Slats, Rifle, Francesco, Calvin Klein CordsVl

'A PRICE I
JACKETS g

& SKI VESTS S<
Members Only, Jack Tar, Ocean Pacific,^
leather Tamer, Pierre Cardln Ski Vests M

*1^.00 1
J| We have many Christmas gift items to choose from .' Carolina & State belts, gloves, J#
f socks, hand-painted Items, sleepwear, wood toys, stuffed animals, Joan Walshr*

Anglund dolls, and many, many more. S
Check our Infants Dept. for a complete line of Infants wear and nursery accessories. £$

| THE VILLAGE SHOP %*¦
% Free Gift MAIN STREET BEULAVILLE, NC Lay-away

Wrapping Store Hours: 9:30 - 5:30, Mon. - Sat. Phone: 298-3233 «ny J®

Tafeefour
Choice.

OurNewInvestorOptioriTRA.
For millions ofAmericans,Individual

RetirementAccounts have offered more retire- .'

ment security.Therewas just one drawback.
Theways toinvest in
anIRAatabank
were limited.

But that's all *

over now atNCNB.
Our new Investor
OptionIRAgivesyou

all kinds ofways to putyour retirement dollars #
towork.As you can see by the chart,you can
pick the investments that work best foryou.

So,ifyou have an IRAsomewhere else,
this is agood time to switch over. If you'rejust
starting one,we're agood place tobegin.

Eitherway,come see us soon.Because
now is the time to decide onyour taxbreak.
The InvestorOption IRA.Ifs
right inyourneighborhood,

MemberFDIC.ForIRA information, call 704-374-7351,collect ^

Myer Lobe

$ Stuff Shoal Motel
Open Alj^ Year

<§» TV - AIR CONDITIONING ¦ CENTRAL HEAT _

I MlV YO"R H0STS «" KAY HIDDICK

phone 919-928-4301 P.O. Box 217

I WlfcoKe, N.C. 27960


